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(A TON AND

A QUARTER

OF GOLD

Sent Down to Seattle From
Alaska Wednesday and

Was Forwarded to
the Mint.

Sonttle, Aug. C. Gold bricks
enough to supply the demands of
rural communities from Hoboken to
Punsutnwney were handled by tho
clerks In the Sctittlo postofflce yes-terdn- y.

The bricks weighed 2400
pounds and wore worth moro than
hnlf n million dollars. They renched
tho local postofflce from Alaska
Wdnosdny nftornoon but bo much
secrecy wns observed by tho postal
authorities thnt It was not until to- -'

day that tho Btory leaked it. A moro
handful of trusted employes of tho
government knew of tho exlstonco of
tho gold in tho malls and nono who
handle u In transit had any idea of
its value. The gold wus collected as
dust and nuggots nt Fairbanks by tho
Fairbanks flanking Company and tho
First National hank in tho regular
courso of business. After being melt-

ed it was consigned to tho Soattlo
assay office, en route to tho mints
for colnago.

The cargo was In 33 innor sacks,
20 bricks to a sack and nearly four
pounds' to n brick. It came down
from Fairbanks by steamer to Van-

couver and from there to Soattlo by
tho Great Northern railroad. It was
handled as ordinary registered mall
matter, no special precautions bolng
tnkon to guard it, secrecy bolng de-

pended updn largely as the elccont
of safety.

ARTKSIAN WELL FOUND.

Wiitrr SpoutH Thrco Foot High on
KuwM'll Ranch Today.

A flow of wator spouting thrco
foot above tho surfaco of tho ground
has rewarded tho efforts of R. A.

West to dig a well on tho L. H. Rus-
sell farm cast of tho city, whero a
spur is being built on to tho O. R.
& N. main lino. Tho well Is ICO feet
deop nnd tho wator flows freoly over
tho wirfnce. It is another domon-tratlo- n.

of feasibility of deop wolls
for private purposes In this valloy.
La Grando Observer.

A Pioneer Gone.
The Albany Herald of Aug. 5 says:

".Mrs, Snllnn Holns dlod nt tho home
of her daughter, Mrs. King, In Tur-
ner, this morning nt 7 o'clock, at tho
age of 72 years. Tho body will nr-rl-

In this city tomorrow noon nnd
the funeral will take placo nt tho
Clrclo city chapel. ' Dccoasod Is tho
mothur of Mrs. B. F. Truux."

Flattery Is rather choap, but, like
6oino othor cheap things, often

effective

WANTS HER

LETTER

HJ3LSE
For Benefit of Yo':C" w ;n

Suff jr from Fe.m.o I .j
Minimi!..'!. Minn. " I .! '
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iSiB )tiut ai; .oi . w 1

I row i in ';ir niul i.l m tUr c inoi,;lis
1 was a H.rlvutly v. 11 . n; n.

"I wint this letter maOf nldlr to
Mmv tli? bt-.ie- v.ouiwi nj e

frpm I.ydi K. liX am' A'epeu.: le
ComrMiiiirl " -- Mi Ion (1. Mfu--.- .

U115 .ecuinl M.. --Nrih, illiiuoapoiia,
Minn.

Tlioitramls of unsolicited and gonu-in- e

;' 'imi'iiials like the above puvo
the eillcioncy of Ldla E. IMnkimin's
Vegetable ('(impouiul. which is made
exoliuivelv from roots and herbs.

Women who suffer from those dls.
tressing ills ieculiar to their bex should
not lose sight of these facts or doubt
the abilitv of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vege table Compound to restore their
hAltlVL.iiiiiaM- - iii JT .aMab. ,

;Ifyou vlSt Byccil nclyico yrjt
t(3lrs4riJHlili'AMi, at Uyiui, Mmsh.
MMowmtreaiyPHriguorasbiricHj-cojilLdviiiirm-

.
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GERMAN EDITORS
GET A HARD SHOCK

U'nlU'd Press i.ensert Wire
Berlin, Ag. 6. The tables arc

turned today on the Gorman press
which so bitterly criticised American
women for "unnatural relations with
men of other races" during tho agi-

tation which followed the murder of
Elsie Slgel by a Chinese In New
York recontly.

When tho news came today from
Frankfort that a variety octress
namdo Hoffman, of much beauty and
wide popularity, had been killed by
n Chinese lover, who then committed
suicide, the editors ns well as the
entlro city received a severe shock.

Tien Yon, the Chinese, is said to
havo paid devoted attention to the
actress during her recent appear-
ance here. She Urod of him and
secretly went to Frankfort. From
there Bho wrote to him saying that
sho would not return.

Tien took tho first train to Frank-
fort and tracing her whorealyouts
called at her apartments. A quarrel
followed and tho cclccstlal fired
three bullets into the girl's body.
Ho then sent two into his own
brain.

JUDGE RUNS CLOSE
RACE WITH CUPID

Las Angeles, Aug. C- - Judgo
James of tho superior court today
hoIdB all southern California records
for rapid action in granting tho pleas
of mlsmntod couples for separation.

In addition to other routlno busi-
ness of his conirt Judge James yes-

terday granted sixteen divorce de-

crees to couples ranging in color
from wh'lto to black and for causo
mounting from non-suppo- rt to
threats to kill.

In addition to tho record activities
In the divorce department yesterday
olght nctlons for legal separations
were Instituted and fifteen marriage
I'ccnscs granted.

PRIMARIES

PLEASE THE

HOOSIERS

United Preti Leniol Wlre.l
Indianapolis, Aug. C. Samuel

Lowls Shank, republican, and Chas.
A. Gauze, democrat, woro nominated
as candidates for mayor at the pri-

maries hold yosterday, following al-

legations of fraud on both sides.
Tho rosult of the trial of tho pri-

mary law Is doomed successful, in
bo far as tho possibility of downing
th party mnchlnos Is concorned.

Thcro Is regret in omg. quarters
thnt tho primary did not bring out
moro prominent citizens for the of-fl- co

and nrouse tho hotter
element to a moro active part in
tho light, but the gonurnl result Is
considered favornblo.

FOUND DIM!) IN WKIjIj
UK WAS IIK.'d'IXC

J. D. Iloddy was found dead In a
well by ins wife Thursday morning nt
8:30. He was digging a well on his.
place In tho east and of town nnd
liHtl reached n depth of about seven
feet, when, through overwork, ho was

jselzwl by a paralytic stroKe and died
Instantly. His wlfo not hearing him
at work, went out and found him ly-

ing flat on his hands and face. Mr.
Roddy wns about 40 years of age and
loaves a wife nnd two children. Blmer
nnd Idh. Tho family came to Albany
from Missouri two years ago. Alba-

ny-Herald.

o

SEARCHING FOR

(United Tresa l.eaied Wire.
Santa Ana, Cal.. Aug. 6. Attor--

ney J. B. Perry of Pendleton. Or, Is

in this city today searching for Jerry
St, Denis, a young half .breed' In-

dian for whom he 'holds In trust an
estate valued at 115,000

St. Donls was last seen he six
months ago. .when he wns alleged to
havo come Into tho city on a brake
beam. His Tather. win was a French-
man, dlod a short boy
loft hU Oregon liorrterfear'a,gO'

TINKERS
STARTTORfME

H'Bltql I'retM leaned Hire
Aug. C Outgoing

tra'ns all through the nhjbt woro
filled with senators and

hurrying away after the long
IgflCfjlseaiiion TheWives lUPV
poned tlialnfft unimer Jrlns toSrcmarrul
with theTrn Tflger tpll

artfajuo
lits luc'M In l:Iiif sick women in result was that this morning scarce-tljj- s

wa, iri't-- ciiurnc. Don't 'jy more thn jtwohu hotire after
write at- once, journment the city seemed deserted

. Xij A JtUtt Jf m VM&.' $i-M- .-

"TAKE BACK

YOUR GOLD"

SAID HOBO

"It Was Nickels I Asked for"-Tram- p

Returns Gold-Pie- ce

Given Him

by

M'nttpa X'tfw ciI Wlre.l
San FranciBco, Aug. G. Whon A.

B. Garrett returned a $5 gold piece
to Reuben Knllsky, n clerk who a
few minutes beforo had handed tho
man two nickels ns suposod, tho
search of centuries began by Dioge-
nes, the famed Crook philosopher
who passed a Itfetlmo in quest of an
honest man, came to an end on Fill-mor-o

street, San Francisco.
Knllsky was absently walking

down the last night
when an unkempt and ragged fol-

low stepped from n shadow of a
bmlldlng and asked for 10 conts "To
buy some coffee and

The clerk gavo the beggar two
coins nnd passed.

Ho had traveled a block whon the
hobo ran up behind him and tapped
him on tho shoulder.

"Didn't you make a mistake mis-

ter," said he, extending a grimy
pnw. "One of these nickels Is n
gold ploco."

Knllsky grasped an awning rod
to support himself. When ho had
recovorcd from tho shock ho took
back his gold and rewarded tho man
with n silver dollar.

Active at 87.
This would bo unuBual nows It

men and women would koop thorn-boIv- cb

free from rheumatism and all
aches and pains as well as kooplng
their muscles and Jolntg llmbor with
Ballard's Snow Ltnlmont. Sold by
all druggists.

SOUTHERN CO.

TIME TABLE.
Effective Sandfly, July 4, 1000, at

12:01 A. M.
Northbound.

N'o. 1G Oregon Express ... 5:15 a.m.
No. 18 Cottago Grove Pas. 8:15 p.m.
No. 20 Roseburg Pass. ... 3:15 p.m.
No 14 Portland Express. . 8:20 a.m.
No. 12 Shasta Limltod ... 7:43p.m.

Southbound.
No. 13 San Frnnclsco Ex. . 3:31 n.m.
No. 11 Shasta Limltod ... 7:43 p.tfi.
No. 19 Ashland Passenger. 10: 30 a.m.
No. 17 Cottage Grove Pass. G:45 p.m.
io. 15 California Express. 9: DC p.m.

Northbound.
So. 220 Way Frolght ....11:45 a.m.
No. 222 Portland I' not Frt. 9:5G p.m.

Kiiiitlibriund.
No. 226 Way Freight ... .11:45 n.m.
No. ?21 Portland FnBt Frt. 2:43 a.m.

No. 2 5 will leave Grants Pnss in
tho mcrnlng Instead of ovonlng and
till not carry passongora botwoon
Orants Pass and Ashlnnd.

Nos. j and 4G botwoon Woodburn
and Crnbtreo and 61 and 52 botwoon
i

-- bnnon ntd Albany will run dully.
No. 74 will connect with No. 4 nt

tihorldan Junction.
No. : will con with No. 75 nt

St. Joseph.

ELECTRIC RAILWAY

lime Cnnl Effective-- Nov. in, 1008.
Leaven For:

Portland and Intermediate, local. 7 ;00a.m.
I'ortlnmMllllitHJro anil IntermcillRlr,

local 0:00 a.m.
I'ortland and Intermediate, local. 10:03 a.m.
'orllaiKl himi inirrinHlliitc, IimhI II :1ft am

I'ortland and Intermediate, local, 1:05 pm.
'iirilntiil.TiinlMtln nnd Mlllntinrn. Iltn

Ited 3:35 pm.
f. rtlMnil UIiUIh.p Mil) InttTIUflllolf

local 4:)Spm.
I'nrtliind and intermediate, local. Oi'.'O pm.
i'ortland and lnlrmedlte. local. 8:40 pm.

Arrives From:
Portland and Intermediate, local 8 30 am.
I i.rnnnil Ilium. n ami liuerim-dlal- e

local .040am.
I'liriiiiiiil IIIUp.iH.ru lumaili, iiiu

Ited , 10 50 m
Portland and Intermediate local 11:0.1am.
I'ortland and Intermediate, local 1 30 a m.
I'ortland lllllalmrn and Intermediate.

local . . .,4:00 p.m.
run I unit aim iMtermniiate, local a .& p.in

Coffee
ustpqffee, but .perfect

1 I..'--

"Yohj? grocer will gririd Ut
betterJIf irround at bosM not
too flnel "-- 1 "

f
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tImeIt?CiIlic

TARIFF

Washington,

representa-
tives

lusbandswere

of

Mistake.

thoroughfaro

doughnuts."

PACIFIC

OREGON

.4SKywr'

AA. JOv

THE MARKETS

San Francisco, Aug. 6. Wheat-- No.

1 California, por cental, 12.02
2.07; California whlto milling,

2.10)2.19V&; No. 2 northorn bluo-Bto-

$2.22 2.27; off grades
wheat, fl,902; rod, $2 2.07;
now crop, Sonorn, $2.02 2.07;
club, $2.0502.07.

Darloy Feed barloy, $1.45
1.48; common to fair, $1.40
i.43; browing nt San Francisco,
$i.47 1.50; shipping, $1.50
1.52; chovallor, $1.60 1.70.

Egga Por dozen, California fresh
Including cases, cxtrnB, 30 c; firsts,
29c; seconds, 25c; thirds, 21 c

Duttor Per pound, extras, 29c;
firsts, 27c; seconds, 2,5 o; packing
No. 1, 23 c.

Now choeso Por pound, California
flats, 15 c; firsts, 14c; seconds,
13c; California Young Amorica
fancy, 15 c; firsts, 14 c; Eastorn
Oregon, 15c; do Young America,
16 c.

Potatoes Now crop, por cental 75c
$1.
Onions Red, per sack, 35c; yol-lo-

75c por cental.
Oranges Por box, Valonclas,

$2.503.25.

PORTLAND S1AIIKKTS.
Wheat Trade Frlcea.

Club .. 95c
Dlucstqm $1.00
..UBBlnn . r , 93c
Valloy , . 95c

.... Floar.
Patents , $6.25
Straights $5.30
ExnortB . . 4.70
Valloy 5.60
Graham, 1 sack 6.60
Wholo wheat 5.80ny.
Wlllamotot valloy $12 10

Eastorn Orogn, fancoy . ...$1713
Alfalfa $13.50
Clover $11 13

Ponltry.
lions .... 14 15c
bprlngs 1415o
Turkeys '. 20c

llnttor.
City crenmory, oxtrns 30 c
Outsldo creamery 2730c
Storo 20c

Kgg. i

Oregon ranch 27 28c
Pork.

FnnSy, per lb lllloFrenh Frulto.
Oranges $2.25 3.25
LomonB $1.754
Applos, box $1.00
Unnnnas, lb 5 6c

Potatoes, i

nuvlnff nrlrM. rn. t1.00oD1.7K
na(.

No i whltn I::'.!urny aou.i:
Kgg".

Slccct Oregon 272Sc
Eastorn 16c 20c

DuttCT
Fancy 2730a
Storo 20o

Choose.
F. C. Twins 10017c
F. O. Triplots 17c
Young America , 17018o

Mlllstuffs.
Ilrnn $20.60
Mlddllngn $33.00
Shorts, city $29
Chop $24030
Rollod Darloy $3037 i

Iocal I to tail MnrkcC.
Wheat, por bushel $1.35
Hay, client $17018
Hay, clover $1416
Potatoes, buihel 700.60
Apples, bushel 601.00
Prunes, per lb IK .4
Prunes, per lb 14Cranberries, Howe's varlo

ty, bbl s... . 13.01
Mutter nnd ICggx, Hctnil.

Eggs 30o
Cronmory butter 36c
Country butter 25030c

Flour.
Eastorn Oregon ..$1.76
nrnn, per sack .55
Shorts, por sack $1.3601,55
Rollod barley $30.00

Local WJioloNule Market.
Wheat, bushel $1.22 j

OatK, bushel 00c I

Flour, hard wheat $0.30
Floiif, valley $5 80

Mill feed, shorts $33,00
Mlllifoea. bran 80.00
HupB. 1908 crop lOGlSo

8lops, 1909 crop 15& 18c
ifi'bnrk 3. 4c

Wool, corrso ,18
Wpd),jjn)edlum .20
Mohair .28

iirrr
f()liM-)((l(.i-i Car, Portland mid Cot.

I trtgo (J rove,
" IThojfiuthern Pacific Is now run-
ning nn obsorvntlon purlor car be-

tween Portland and Cottage Grove,
leaving Portland, southbound train
19 nt 8:15 a. m., returning on train

iULJaavlng Cottago Orovo northbound
at 4 50 p. in.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cbolera and
Diarrhoea Remedy Nerer Knawn
to Fall.
"I have used Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy since
HUwaa, first iBtroducsJ, to tjwapubltc

andlbave .sever foundapne
lOtUtice wherft a cure was notpeed
lly etfocjed bw ItslfisoI save boon

iAtiCOinmercJalftraveler tforlgaten
years and never start out on a trip
without this, my faithful friend."
ays H. 8 Nichols, of Oakland, Ind.l

Ti.r, For sale. bjy$Koqd jiiff Ifibf

sasi" mm
ALCOHOL 3 Ptlt CENT.
ANfyclauIcrrcrwratlonrwil

slmilailngihcrooiaiKiRcduli
imguic aiomacfts amlDcwtls of

Prorao(esDicslionhteifBr
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WJ'iXAUCOTIC.

JXrrjfir Seed'
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(.an ScfJ'
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AirrcctnemcdyforCdns-- '
Hon Sour Stowadt.Dlarrwi
Yornu5.Con'ul$lows.iOTn
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FacSuiule Signature of

. NEW YORK.

uamntccd under tn

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

On Real
LONG TIME, EASY PAYMENTS tmmmwvmm

Reliable Representatives' wanted
'

THE JACKSON LOAN & TRUST' EO.

Jackson, Miss. Forjt.Wpctb Texas

Notice to Contnictora.
Notlco Is horoby given thnt soalad

bills Will bo 0110110(1 nt II IllOOtlllg Of
ino common council of Snlom, Orcn

'Kn' t0 bo holtl 0n tho 0th da'
August, 1000, for tho Improvement
0f Miller stroot In said city of Baloui.
orogon, betweon tho enat llpo of
Commorclnl Htrect and tho wost lino
of High street in nccordnuco with tho
plana and specifications ndoptod by
tho common council for said improve
mont and now on fllo in tho offico
of tho city rocorder. Illds will bo
rccolvod on proposals submitted by
tho city attorney nnd must bo In nc-

cordnuco with tho specifications.
Date of tho first publication pf this

notlco, tho 3rd day of August, 1909.
I)y ordor of tho conunoii council,

V. A. MOOltBS.
City llecordir.

OT
Nptlce to Contractor.

'Notlco is hereby given that soalod
Iblds will bo opunod nt n mooting' of
ttin rvittiitinii f.rintinll ,rt flnlnnt hrn.
gon, to bo hold on tho 9tl day of
August, 1909, for tho Improromont
of Mlllor street with grnvol botwoon
Uio wost lino of''C,(illTfiio-6mlnBfrod- t

tuid a point 274 feet' west of the TroHt
II119 of HQck stroot in Hiild city, in
itccordnnco wRh tho plnns and speci
fications nuoptea uy tno common
eouiio.. for said linprovoment and
Jnqw on fllo jit tho offico of tho city
Tocorder. ylda will bo rocelvol on
proposals subpilttod by tho city at-
torney litld must li(V in nrcordauco
with tho spoolflcatiohs. '

Dato of tho itl publication of this
notlco, the 3rd day of Atipst,, 1,900,

Dy order of tho cofumon council,
W. A. MOORE8.

City Recorder.

PropoMiln for Vuel
Soalod bids will bo resolved by tho

Alarlon county court up (o Saturday,
August 14, 1909, at 2 p. m.. for four-fo- ot

cordwood for Mho1 nt cOnrt House,
lu following Quantities; 35 cords of
second growth fir; 25. cord grub oak
All tenders to be mailed to It. D.

or nil be

n'0""0

WM. HU8HBV,
J?r-J.- County Judgo.

O ii i i

Sojdlei: Ba Deatr Plot,,

It seonl6d to J, A. Stone, a
war vetoran, pf Komp, Tex., taat a
'plot existed betwoen, a desperato lung,
.trouble and tbp' to cause Ds
Ideajh 7 contryed a sb0rn

he wrlt6s, "that a
that stuck to roe in sp(te of all

Tomcaico ior years, juy weignt ran
down to 130 Dounds, Then f beeanr
tn nu nr Wlna'n Vnnr.,. Tlnrnvnrt ,

I
HVW -- -- -- .0 W.Wf H.f

which mrliealtKtcompletoly
ft weigh pbunds' For e--! ,

Ve"re colds, obstinate hbmor1- -

Itnai oottie rree. uuaranteed by J
M. &

o
OHIIlpsn Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

ISTORIA

MONEY LOANOSlL
Estjrj

Tor Infnrts and OhildJren.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of AW

ll
Use

Mw For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

Notice of Intention .to Ibhh-ot- s Iitm'
erty. Bfroct.- -

Notlco is her.oby given that the;
common council of tho city ot Baieta,
Orogon, dooms 'it expedient to '"

provC anduproposos to improve, at
tho oxpenso of abutting and adpaceatf '

property, Liberty stroot, In said city,
from tho south lino 'of Stnto stro6t to '
tho south curb lino ot Ferry strocl,
by 'establishing curb linos and wid-

ening tho sldowalks so tho, rosflway
ot oald Llbort stroot will be 60 foot
In width from curb to curb, and by
paving tho road way of said portiom
of said Liberty Btrpqt, Inducing jttjif
lnsoclJops,jIth yorrr stroot, da, s.
corda.uqp.iwlth tho plans and speolfl-cation- a

adopted by tho common
council on the 26th day of July; I
1909,, nnd now on file in the oJco
of, tho city recorder, and by doing all
things required In said plans and
specifications. -

Remonstrances may be filed agalutt
said' Iroprovdment lttthe'rharinor arid '
within tho time provided In tb'o char
tor of said city. 4 '

Dato ot tho first publication ot
this notlco, tho 27th doy of 'July."

' '1909.' -

Dy ordor of tho common council.
' W. A. MOORISH.

7-- 2 7-- 1 It City Recorder. ,

o '
.

N'otloo of Intention to Improve a
Portion of .AhjIiiiii Avenue.

Notlco Is horob given that the
common council of thq city pf Snjoro.
Orogon. dooms It oxpedfoiit to im-
prove- nnd proposes to Jmprovo at
tiiQ xpopBO of abutting and adjneont
prQpprtjY Asylum avenuo In tho flltjr.,
of Salem, Oregon, from the east enij
ui iuu uriuge over fxunn aiiii croon

i to tho onat cltv limits Thn rnndwnv

Improved with a crushed rook Im
provement In nccordnuco with the
plans and specifications .adopted by
tho common council and on filer in
tho offico of tho city recorder rind
lti ilnlno lt llw um. l..l - ink l.t

aV.n".V.ifiAuc3.,,,,ru '
Romonstrnnces may . bo' fiidd

ttl'B rder of tho common council,
1 h W: Ar. MOORE8, "

City Recorder.

We'ak women sb,oiitd read ray!
1J

Dr. Sboopg.lglit Cure, Tells how
ty ise .sootblug. healing, antuentlo

j pg fioop, Racine. Wis. Capital
dtu

o--

OHIllrn
FOR FLETCHER'S

O-A- . 9a7lVOalSlrAJ

Allen. Tho court rettorvos tho right 'of said portion of said rtv-t- o
roject tiny bids. ' nuo Including Intersections shall

usnlnst said Improvement lm the
nnd, w,,h' he tlm roniilrodtt,1(Sico jthn?,i ,ia Aliil,ht h"hrt9

civil

dOVelojled

cough

restored
now 178

coughs,

Cry

Asylum'

asthma, aud to .
, J .

fnoh.a it'a unritaled. o. hVd rtitXFF


